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liERT MEHOFFS IN FOR TOUGH WINTER;
HE'S READY NOW FOR SPRING TRAINING
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Si)rinfr training season can't s?r;rt too soon for Bert Niehoff of the
' lie into the (iiaut onVcs recently with that announce- - j

n -- it. l ast summer Niehoff played in hard luck. Two days after he re- - ;

.. ':(! to MKi'-.i- i is (Inzer was ! a thrown hall. A few days after
'" ' 'ii.psiti lr- - va !' i n collision in right field.

DOPE THAT SPEAKER WILL BOSS INDIANS
GIVES RUGS TOPIC FOR FANNING BEES

But if you buy your gift for "Him" at "His" store, he'll believe in you, and commend your judgmen- t-
The gift you select here will be useful, and express the true spirit of Christmas giving.
Everything sold with the "Hanny Guarantee" "He" KNOWS what that MEANS.
If you don't know the size or the color, or even the article "He" would select

A MERCHANDISE ORDER
solves the problem, and permits "Him" to "Shop" for himself. - '

Save This List as a Reminder of Suitable Gifts for "Him"IIW'I ..
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Auto Coats Collar Bags Mackinaws Sweater Coats
$20 to $40 $1.00 to $3 $9 to $15, $20, $25 $3 to $15

Auto Gloves Collars Mufflers Sweater Vests
$2 to $7.50 $2.75 to $4 50c to $6 $5 to $8

Auto Rugs Garters Pajamas Suspenders
$7 to $15.00 25c to 50c $1.50 to $10 50cto$l

Lounging Robes . Gauntlets, Fur Puttees Toilet Cases
$5 to $25 $2.50 to $7.50 $6.50 to $8.50 $3 to $25

Bath Robes Gloves Leather Coats Traveling' Bags
$5 to $25 50c to $7.50 $20 $5 to $35

Belts Handkerchiefs, Initial Rain Coats Tnmks
50c to $2 25c to 75c $5 to $15 $15 to $75

Boxed Holiday Sets Hosiery Suit Cases Umbrellas
$lto$3 25c to $1.50 . $5 to $35 $L5ftto$6
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and remember all Hanny purchases are easily exchangeable if
sizes or colors are unsatisfactory.

Parcel Post charges prepaid anywhere in Arizona

We cater to men only and are thoroughly familiar with what a
man likes

40 North Central Avenue.'8
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

1 o iewg of Tria Speaker. The action picture was taken when Trig was
rising to fame as an outfielder with the Red Sox. ,

The report is out that Tris Speaker will succeed Lee Fohl as manager
if the Indians when the 1919 baseball season opens. Owner Dunn says hai
is considering a change, but says he hasn't made up his mind. He doesn't
say it will be Speaker. Eastern sport scribes say the tip is out from a
"reliable American league source" that the deal will go through when thn
moguls meet later this mcnth. So there. you are--

ifrrnn TnnmrMJMii his daughter shall enjoy during ner
VlUIUii InlMd si LL life the profits of one ot tne advertis-

ing pages of his paper. It is certain
that the patre will yield at least
jnoundH a week: so that the lady will
benefit by her father's whimsical pit!
to the amount of over 3,000 pounds i

RIZONA'S

decided on 'the nature of wedding pres-

ents.
The first daughter to find a husband

was to receive her weight in gold on
her nuptial day: the second had to he
content with her equivalent in silver;
and No. 3, with her weusht in copper.
It was thus hut poor compensation to

NLY 1UI0ME POMPANY

kept open this winter, t!i...-- e is ii;uiij
to be a congestion of eommoilitie.5 i.'ly

in import.. nee to t'
I understand that already a iarge
number of permits have beep, can-
celled, and freight heir" ?h non-os- v

will not be Vj.-.- v in.ni
of shipment. '

NO NEW WEDDING
GIFT UNDER SUN

SOLVE THE PROBLEM
year.

the recent wedding of a M-At HlKeptM at HomeMoneythe last 'Of the trio that she- seated Henry Jack-so- n ana mips nuoy nara
three stone more than the plumber of j many of the presents were as practical
her more fortunate sisters! as uotimiess tney were uv.:eiuuie.

mone: them were a check for the
first quarter's rent of their house, from
the bride's father; another check for
the bridegroom's season ticket for a
year, and others to provide respective-
ly twelve months' supply of coal, the
complete furnishing of the drawing
room, and the honeymoon expenses of
the happy couple.
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DOES FAST HAULING

"The annotinceme. t V,:p I "ilvJ
Slates railroad administration that the
xl'iipmenl mi foo'.isl he ii
preference over lliat. oi' any ot,;- - com-
modity will no dou'ot have coiVideraLV;
effect on the re routing ot L.ie cui.n-try'- ii

transportation eiiitir-i-i ,,t," sa:-- ;

(" H. Ileuben. local Kissel di.-i- t itor.
'The cxtremelv heavy movc-ne- nt ';f

train, flour and other foodstuff-- ;
will to a great exttnt .vend on

the ability of the moloi irnck. This
"ill no doubt give thoi-- fr-

well ,is motor Iruclii lo.nled ith
liodstuffs tiie v : r imf
o'her eommodiiy. l out roaas are i..t

fVrom Pearson's Weekly.)
He would certainly be a clever man

who could discover a really novel form
of wedding gift, for their range and
variety are as wide as in many cases
they are amazing or amusing.

"When Mr. Henry Hodgson, a citizen
of St Louis, "ave away the last of his
three buxom daughters, not long ago,
there is little doubt that her happiness
was largely tinged with grief that she
had not been the first to be appropri-
ated: for Mr. Hodgson bad long before
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iiFour dark complexioned stevedore;;

assisted materially when a Chevrolet
one-to- n truck hauled a 3.
load of steel castings eleven miles in
an hour and 40 minutes, the time be-

ing inclusive of loading, unloading and
traversing the distance between points.

Under insure your cotton stored on the ranch. If you suffer a
loss the Home Company will adjust it immediately. In any case
where you require fire protection .tell your agent to write the
policy with the "Arizona."
WRITES ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE ON CITY OR

COUNTRY PROPERTY
Special Policies Written on Cotton, Hay, Grain and other Farm

. Products

When Miss Alice Roosevelt-blossome-

into a bride, among the thou-
sands of gifts that poured into the
White House many of them very cos.-l- y

were a consignment of mammoth
turnips from an enthusiastic farmer in
Kansas: a sack of giant potatoes from
a bucolic admirer in South' Dakota, and
some. Brobdignagian pumpkins whicn
hailed from Virginia, while a more
opulent admirer sent Krag-Jorgens-

rifle in 22 -- caret, gold, with Miss Alice
monogram on the stock.

When Mr. Taylor took to wife the
daughter of a lady menagerie propris-to- r,

his bride brought to him a remark-
able dower in the form of an elephant,
a lion and half a dozen other rrtore or
less wild animals, to form the nucleus
of a rival show.

And in striking and no doubt grati-
fying contrast among the many pres-
ents showered on Miss Schwab on her
marriage t a prosperous townsman ot
Johnstown, Pa, was one of $4,000,000
from her brother, Mr. Charles M.
Schwab, the re "steel
king."

More original and no doubt very wel-
come was the wedding present .of .Mr.
Thomas Whenman, parish clerk ot
Hampton. Wick, to his daughter, which
took the form of a thousand threepe-

nny-bits the harvest of many years.
And also that of Mr. Howarth. a York-
shire farmer, who on his daughter's
wedding morning handed to her

of twenty-tw- o notes,
'one for every year she had lived.

A highly novel wedding gift was that
of the proprietor of the well-know- n

Russian neW'--r-er, Novoe Vremya, to
his daughter on her marriage to M.
Ivanhoff,: son of the Russian minister
ot ways and communications: for M.

It makes no difference what your
wants may be you can have them sup-
plied by using and reading The Repub-
lican Classified pages Arizona's Lead-
ing Advertising Medium.

Save Your Money
Everybody should save and economize.
Why not when you purchase your Gas Engines?
We have some real bargains in used Engines.
Call and see us we may have just the size you
want, if we have, you can save some money.

Kunz Bros. & Messinger
Cor. Second Ave. and Jackson St.

RIZONA TIRE NSURANCE
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